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NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK 

President Wilson More Hopaful of 

Austrian Peace Than Is 

Lloyd George. 

vice chan 

AGAIN SETS FORTH DEMANDS 

Bolsheviki Perplex the Germans by 

Abandoning the War Without Sign. 

ing Treaty—Ukraine Makes Sepa- 

rate Peace—All Ready for West 

Front Offensive. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
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Premier Tdoyd-George's stand in sup- 

porting the Versailles council and 

maintaining secrecy concerning the 

plans decided on by It was indorsed 

by parliament, which gave him a vote 

of confidence by an overwhelming ma 

jority. 

The German press warns Mr, Wilson 

again that his efforts to separate Ger 

many and Austria-Hungary will be fu- 

tile nnd ealls his references to Ameri 

ean mobilization mere bluff, 

The kaiser, It may be noted, also de- 

livered a speech, in which he said any 

peace must be preceded by an admis 

glon of German victory, 
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The outside world 1s not permitted 

to know much of what Is going on in 

Austria, but such Information as does 

escape the censor really indicates that 

President Wilson may not be far 

astray in his hopes, It ix sald Austria 

shows increasing reluctance to sending 

her troops to fight against the British 

and Americans In France, The Ber. 

liner Tageblatt admits that the inter 
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In southern Finland, where the Red 

guards are still holding out against the 

government, horrible conditions pre 

vall, Murders and all other crimes are 

committed openly and the bolsheviki 

are running amuek. Sweden still fears 

the goverment. Recent reports from 

Stockholm said certain Red guard lead: 

ers had asked General Mannerheim to 

consider peace negotintions, 
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There is little to say of the Italian 
front except that the fAghting there was 

mainly by the artillery and aviators 

and that neither side had any marked 

ndvantage. 
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Seemingly the stage is sot for Ger. 

many's sapreme military effort on the 

west front, and Fleld Marshal von 
Woyrsch, the invader of Poland In 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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FARMERS WARNED 
OF NEW SWINDLE 

MAN 18 ADVERTISING THAT 

WiLL ORGANIZE FARM LOAN 

ASSOCIATIONS FOR $500. 

HE 

SMALL TOWNS MAKE RECORD 

Ahead of Cities in Buying the Smile 

age Books—American Soldiers Lost 

on Tuscania Protected by Govern. 

ment Insurance. 
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Reorganization in the war depart 

ment reached the general staff Inst 

week, It has been restored to its for 

mer power and under General March 

ns necting chief of sfaff are now five 

new members——Generals Plerce, Jer 

vey and Graves, and Colonel Ketchan. 
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Owing to good work by Director 

| General McAdoo and his assistants and 

| milder weather, traffic conditions have 

find send help to | 

greatly Improved, and Fuel Con 

troller Garfield felt warranted in re 

seinding the order for heatless Mon 

| days. The rallroads are now giving 
much attention to the transportation 

of corn and wheat, for the former 

must be marketed and the distribution 

of wheat and flour still is very faulty. 
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Yolo Pasha, the Levauntine financier 
who conspired to break down the 
French morale and to bring about a 

dishonorable peace and who wae 

financed by Germany, was found gullty 
of high treason and sentenced to death. 
“They order those things hetter In 
France,” as Uncle Toby used to say 
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To meet the shortage of small sliver 

change In Norway a inrge issue of one 

crown totes (at normal exchange the 

Norwegian crown is worth 20.8 

United States currency) has been put 

in clrealation, 

The United States publis health 

service carrying on a campaign 

along santtary linex in areas adjacent 

to 28 military camps. Complete sani 

tary organizations work to prevent 

the spread of disease from the civilian 

populution to military forces, and to 

protect clvillans from communicnhle 

diseases where they have occurred 

fmong troops, 

The organizations incinde 

clans, sanitary engineers, 

tendantx and Inborers, 

dertaken include inspection of sll es 

tablishiments handling food supplies, 
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The committee on public information 
has received the following excerpts 

from a speech in the German relchstag 

by Herr Ledebour, joint leader of the 

independent socialists: 
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Women with a fluent knowledge of 

French sre being trained in several 

chiles for work in France as tele 

phone operators with the expeditionary 

forces, They will not bw sent aver 

in one unit, but ordered to go In 

groups from time to time. No Infor. 

mation can be given as to the loeality 

in which they will be stationed, 

Men wha are capable of handling 

horses are still wanted for the vet 

erinary corps, They must be physi. 

ently fit and not of selectiveservice 

age. 
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Lungs Are 
Weakened By 

Hard Colds 
Hoa 

CASCARA & 
RO Cd 

The old family remedy —in tablet 

{orm—safe, sure, easy to take. No 

opiates —no unplessant after effects. 

Cures colds in 24 hours Grip in 3 

days. Money back if itfails et the 

enuine box with 
ed Top and Mr 

Hill's picture on it 
24 Tablets for 25¢. 

At Any Drug Store 

QUININE 
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Cereal Food 
Different from the usual 

run of toasted or steam- 

cooked cercals, 

Grape-Nuts 
is baked in giant ovens— 
baked for nearly twenty 

hours under accurate con- 

ditions of heat, so that the 
whole wheat and malted 
barley flours may develop 
their full, rich sweetness. 

You don’t need sugar on 
Grape-Nuts. 

“There's a Reason” 

   


